Porch swings are among the ch.arms found at the Arrowhead Pinc Rose Cabins in the San Bernardino Mountains..

Close-by cabin vacations
Enjoy the ou tdoors, with all the comforts of home
By Ann Marie Brown

E

xcept fo1· ca.n1ping trips, every
" 'eekt:nd gcta,vay has a co1nn1on dcno111inacor: the ntt:d
for a roof o veJ" your head. A varit:ty of
lodgings ca n serve that purpo.se-a
grand hotc:1, a budget mote l, a quaint
bed-and-breakfast, eYen a tent in a
ca111pground. But for an especially
memorable experience, consider a
cabin under the red\voods, a cottage
in the ,nountains, or a bungalow by
the st:a.
Imagine cozying up by a blazing
fire or g..tting through windows at a
sylvan view. A rental cabin is the
ultimate escape, IL fulfills tbe fantasy
of O\vning your o,vn vacation ho1ne,
,vith alJ the privacy and convenience,
,ninus the upkeep and expense.
Best of all, staying in a cabin doesn't
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have to require driving hal.f\vay across
tbe Golden State. \'<~1ether your taste
runs to the rustic or lhe luxurious,
you can find your home a,vay from
hon,e ,vithin nvo hours of San Fran.
cisco or l..c>s Angeles.

Northern California
• BOULDER CREEK: Big Basin

Redwoods State Park Tent Cabins

Set i.n a red,vcxxl forest, the Oig Basin
tent cabins are bare-bones: a single
roon, ,vith canvas roof, two double
beds, a table and bench, and a woodstovc. Bring your O"'n linc:ns and
lantern (lhert:'s no electricity) OJ" ren1
tht:m from the can,p host. After a
good night's sleep, those up for a
vigorous ,vorkout can hike 5 1/z n1Jles
(one way) from the park headquar-

ters to the park"s showpiece, Berry
Creek Fall5.
PARTI CULARS: Cabins accommodate
up to four people. There arc no
k.itchensi fire gri11s and picnic tables
arc pro\•ided outside. Oathrooms art
con1n1t11l...t.l.
COST: $49 per night.
CONTACT: Big Basin Redwoods Park
Cornpany, (800) 874-8368, (831)
338-4745, or wW\v.calpa,·ksco.com.
• JENNER-BY-THE-SEA: Jenner
Inn & Cottages
\Vhcrc the Russian River n1eets the
sea, the Jenner Inn shares a spectacular stretch of coao;t and estuary ,vith
pelicans and osprey, river otters. and a
colony of more tban 300 harbor seals.
PARTICULARS: 1'he inn's si..x con.ages
have an,enities such as fireplaces,

four-poster bt!dS) and hot tubs; most
have pri\ratc kitchens; and all look
out on the ocean) the river, or boch.

From S148.
CONTACT: Jenner Inn & Coctages:
(800) 732-2377, (707) 865-2377, or

COST:

""V\v.jcnnerinn.com.
• NEAR MT. TAMALPAIS STATE
PARK: West Point Inn

These five rustic cabins come v.rith•

out elec1riciry but wi1b a giam dose
of Ml. Tam biswry: Built by the Mill
Valley and Mt. ·ramalpais Scenic Railway in 1904, the Wes, Point Inn was
originally a stopover tOr train passcn·
gers switching ove1· to ,he Bolinas

s1agecoach. Bring your own sleeping
bag, linen, and food, and be pre-

Many rooms at the Jenner Inn & Cottages overlook the estuary and the ocean.

pared for son1e exercise-the inn is a

Southern California

2-mile hike from 1he Pan Toll parking

• IOYLLWILO: Fem Valley Inn

lot at t\ih. Tamalpais State Park.

It's so quiet you can hear the squir•

grounds. A 1O-n1inute walk brings
you to the ,vhite sands of t.1.ain
Beach or the shops and diversions of

Cabins accon1n1odace

l'Cls chewing on pinecones. l.ocated

Laguna village.

up to five people. The kitchen and

only 1/2 mile from the trailheads at
Hun1bcr Park, these cabins arc per•

PARTICULARS:

PARTICULARS:

bathrooms arc communal.

$30; $15 ages 17 and under.
West Poin( Inn: (415) 6460702 01' (415) 388-9955.

Cottage:» accomn10·

date up to four people and have

COST:

fec1ly siruated for hikers and nature

kitchens and bathrooms; studio ac-

CONTACT:

lovers. All units have: decks, fire:·

commodatt:s t,vo people- and has a

• SAN MATEO COUNTY COAST:

places, queen beds, and handmade
quills. If the snow has mehed, guests

COST:

Costanoa Coastal Lodge & Camp

head up the road to hike one of

CONTACT:

If location is evel'ything, Costanoa

several crails that offer panoran1ic

has e,•erything: ll's jus, a few hun-

views of 1he San JacinlO and Sania

manzanitacottages.com
661-2533.

kitchenette and bathroom.

From $110.
J\1anzanita Cottages: \V\'V'V.

or (949)

dred tCct fron1 tidep<>ols and coastal

Rosa 1\1.ountains.

• TWIN P EAKS: Arrowhead Pine

bluffs and surrounded by che pal'klands of Ano Nuevo, Butano, and Big
Basin Redwoods S1ate Parks. Clus-

PARTICULARS:

Cabins range fron,
studios to nvo bedrooms. Some have

Rose Cabins

Set in the pine and fir forests of

kitchens; aJI have bathroon1s.

the San Bernardino 1"1ountains, these

tered near ils lodge) carnpground,
and gourmtt deli a.re 12 ,vOO<I c:abin!)
and 100 canvas cabins. 'fhc-sc come:

COST,

From $85.

Inn: (800)
659-7775, (909) 659-2205, or WWW.
CONTACT, Fern Valley

17 cabins are all individually handcrafted. A favorite is Rustic Romance.
,vith its opcn-bean1ed ceiling, fire·

with or without a n1ultitude of luxu-

fernvalleyinn.con1.

place, and tub with nacural scone

ries, i.n cluding electricity, fireplaces,

• L AGUNA BEACH : Manzanita

private decks, n1aid service, down
co111forters 1 and heated mattress

Tucked away in a secluded garden

waterfall. Many cabins have porches
with big willow chairs for whiling
away the hours reading or bird-

pads.

Cottagos

the amenity le,•el goes up,

compound in Laguna Beach, the nvo

,v-.itching. If you ,vant n1ore activity,

so docs the price. S0n1e guests have

1'1anzanita Conages and one studio

access 10 an outdoor bot rub, and incabin n1assagc-s can be arranged.

apartment are loaded wi1h llansel-

take a s,vin1 in the heated outdOOl'
pool or soak in the arro\vhead-

and~Gretel c:harn1. Think Solvang and

shapcd whirlpool bath.

Cabins accon1rnod.ate

PARTICULARS:

up to four people. There are no

you've go1 1he picture: shingled
roofs, brightly painted fronr doors,

kitchens, and bathrooms arc shared.

fireplaces, hard,vood floors, and

kitchens and bathrooms.

$70.
CONTACT: Costanoa Coastal Lodge
& Camp: (650) 879-1100 or www.

hand-painted ciles. Each of the cot-

COST:

tages has a private patio-accessed

CONTACT:

by French doors in the bedroomopening onto lushly landscaped

ins: (800) 429-7463, (909) 337-2341,

N;

PARTICULARS:

COST: Fl'Offi

costanoa.co111.
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SUNSET

Cabins range fro111
studios to seven bedrooms, all \vith

From $50.
ArrO\\•hc-ad Pine Rose: Cab•

or ,v..V\v:lakearro" 1headcabins.cotn. •

